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sional elections Major McKinley was I Europe wuh eithor glad to accept
not successful, but iu November, 
18!)1, be was elected governor of Ohio 
by a majority of some 21,000 after a 
campaign which was fought almost 
exclusively ou tho tariff issuo. Was 
made permanent, chairman of the re 
publican national convention iu 18112 
and received 182 votos for the noiui 
nation for president. Iu November 
1803, ho was re elected governor of 
Ohio. In 1 SOli he received the repub 
licau nomination for the presidency 
and was oleeted mainly <uj the s.niud 
money plank of the republ.ean plat 
form and with the help of the sound 
money democrats, lie  was rwioim 
nated last suminor and again elected 
iu November to tho presidency. At 
tho time of his death ho had served 
just six months and nine days of his 
socoud term.

tenant General Milos, Mujor Gen
erals Otie, Brooke, MacArthur aud 
Gilliosp'e, Admiral Dewey and Reur 
Admirals Crowiushield, O’Neil anil 
Kenny aud General Hey wood of the 
marine corps,

The casket,was plaeed in the east 
room, there to remain over night. At 
!) a. in. Tuesday the body will bo 
taken to the capitol to lio iu state 
under the groat white dome.

when its wisdom, was apparent, or 
compelled by foro6 of circumstanos 
to adopt. Thereby this country has 
the oternaj^frieudship of China—and 
no ono can appreciate what this may 
mean to the future—and McKinley is 
justly recognized by tho world as a 
statcsuiau without a peer and adiplo 
mat second to uouo.

1 read with just indignation that 
McKiuloy was a man without de
cision aud stability or backbone.

Look at the facts! In congress, 
with tho patience of Job, McKinley 
hurieyed tho great industrial intei- 
usts of every section of his country 
as related to tho whole world. lie  
brought to play upon this intricate 
problem that keen, gigantic, matin- 
mutical intellect with which lie win 
ondowed, and originated the Mi- 

Services at Choteao. Kinley bill. Then upon tho Iloi r
Memorial services were hold at the congress, with clear logic aud bri-

Washington, Sept. IT.—Tho state 
funeral today of the lute President 
McKinley opened as somber ns the 
occasion. The sky was overcast, rain 
foil occasionally, giving way for mo
mentary intervals to gleams of dull 
sunshine and a wind barely stirred 
the signs of mourning on building 
fronts. All tho country bad sent its 
representatives to tostify that the 
dead held his place doop in the na 
lion’s heart. Other nations had or
dered their diplomatic and military 
representatives to be present as a 
token that they mourned with Ameri
ca in its loss.

Former President ( ’ leveluud wus 
hero to take part in the ceremonies, 
undjhko Koosevelt.paid his tribute first 
in private ut tho White house aud 
later at the public services iu tho ro 
tuuda of the capitol.

The King of Great Britain had 
commissioned Gerard Lowther,charge 
of the British embassy, to partici
pate in tho services as his porsonal 
representative. Captuiu Louis Bai
ley, of the Royal navy, represented 
tho embassy. They will return to 
Newport tonight. The other embas
sies and legations likewise hud soul 
their representatives.

Many of the states had sent their 
chief executives aud part of their 
staffs. All branches of the uational 
government, legislative, executive, 
judicial, aud military, wore ropre- 
8entated. Senator Frye, president 
pro tern of the senate, arrived from 
Maine this morning üuvid B Heu- 
dersou, the last speaker of the house 
of representatives, attended ns tho 
representative of the popular legisla
tive branch, as woll as the long time 
personal fnond and associate of the 
dead man. Many others were pres
ent also of the legislative and judi
cial departments.

M. E. church in Chotoau Thursday 
morning, and were at tended by the 
largest crowd ever in at tendance ut 
this place of worship. The stores 
and all olhor places of businoss iu 
town wore closed for the day. The 
sermon, delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
F. L. Buzzed, is published iu full:

“ Know >e not that there is a prince 
and a great man lallcn this day iu 
Israel ?”

The most progressive church f ever 
presided over contained two factious, 
or parties. In the business confer
ences,each party sought to control the 
affairs of tho church; but which ever

torical earnestness convinced his 
colleagues of whut his countrymen 
and the world have since boon con 
viuccd—that ho hud the greatest 
liuaucial, industrial aud commercial 
policy the world has overseen. Aud 
his standing upon this platform the 
lust five years has made America the 
most prosperous country in the world, 
and bus ourichod tho home of every 
sober, industrious citizen of the 
laud.

Again, when the battleship Maine 
was blown up in tho harbor of Ha- 
vanu, the people wero for immediate 
war, bat McKiuloy wa< as calm us a

faction was victorious, the other j slo!(' philosopher, and a cry went up 
would fall into die lino of u o iJ iT 1«1 ollr president was a coward 
mappod out. They wore so noble- , •"'t'H McKinley waited in silence, and
minded and loyal to tho church iu 
its religious and social work that a 
stranger would have supposed all be
longed to one purty.

Tin’s church represents (fie Ameri 
can republic. Wo aro fortunate 
enough to liuve two opposing politi
cal purties. But winch ever party is 
in powor, wo uro ull as ono man iu 
all things tliul concern tho great in
terests of our beloved country.

Aud today wo aro in mourning, uot 
because a republican president lias 
fallen, but because oca president, 
the Jiead of our nation lias boon as
sassinated.

Our president was a great presi
dent! Do some think more of him 
as n man than ns a leader of mou?

William McKinley, Jr., was born at 
NiloB, O , January 2(1.1843. Ho on 
listed in the United States army iu 
May, 186*1, as u priyate soklior in tho 
Twenty-third Ohio volunteer infantry, 
and was mustered out as captain of 
the same regiment and brevet major 
in September, 18(55. He settled at 
Canton, Stark county, Ohio, and en 
lered the legal profession, was prose 
outing attorney of Stark county 18li!>- 
71. He was elected as a republican 
to the 4!jtb, 4Uth, 47th,48th, 4!)th r>0th 
and iilst congresses, though iu the 
Forty .eighth congress his olection 
was contested and bis opponent was 
seated by the house late iu the ses 
sion. He soon becumo recognized as 
a leader of congress, and particular
ly as uu advocate of protective tariff. 
Iu the Fifty first congress, as ehair- 
mau of the committee on ways und 
niHuus, he prepared the lull. H R 
IMlti, to reduce the levenue aud 
equalize duties ou imports, ubien bo 
came famous us the McKiuloy bill 
The bill passed tho house May 21, 
18i>0, passed the senate September 
10; was thou sent to a conference 
committee, whose report was agreed 
to by the bouso September 27, and 
by the senate September 30. The 
bill was approved by the president 
October 1. In the following congtes-

the people, iu and out of congress, 
heaped contempt upon their chief.

But be it suid to the everlasting 
credit of tho Ainorican people, that 
when they learned what their presi
dent, with wisdom, hid in his own 
heart, (lint their county  was ill pro 
pared for war, they repented uud 
confessed that they wore wrong and 
tliut McKinley was a man of groat 
strength to remain silent uuder tho 
contempt of his countrvmou.

Gront•statesmen of all parties ad 
mil that no president, except it were 
Lincoln, ever held this republic with 
so absolute u grip as William Mc
Kinley.

His long national career had fa
miliarized him with every detail of

Yet no other president during Ins j b's country s interests lie knew per- 
udministrntiou enjoyed tho confidence ' H,)l,tdly the In-,id of cveiy eougros 
and admiration of so large ft majority j amiinl committee, and so fully did 
of his countrymen, aud the world, as *ht*y cany out Ins plans that during 
a leader of the republic, us McKinley. I,1K lllhl administration lie vetoed 
Two hundred aud ninety two electoral | bul four bills while his predecessor

vetoed four hundred in tho same 
length of time. Beeatiso McKinley 
led tho nation not by u ‘ ‘blood aud 
iron” method, but by' the quiet per
suasive argumentative force of his 
personality, shall wo say ho had no 
backbone?

Our children will read ou tho pages 
of true history that Washington was 
the father of Ins country; that Lin
coln was his county's redeemer, and 
that McKinley was his country’s 
glordier.

Washing!.hi loft a count ry that 
represen'ed liberty ; Lincoln loft a 
cmmtrv th it nq,resented union; Wil
liam MeK.'ilev hi-, left a country 
that represents liberty and union and 
world-wide li.tluenee for peace and

votes for a second term, and absuluto 
financial credit among ull the nations 
are greator than any eulogy of words.

But it required years of ’h istoric 
dovolopmout to reveal to the world 
the wisdom of Washington ami Lin
coln.

Time will add to tho glory of the 
wisdom of our fallen chief.

Time,has already revealed that Mc
Kiuloy alouo was responsible for the 
policy of tho Spauish-Amerieun war; 
a war that not only broke tho iron 
hand of Spanish tyranny iu tho West 
Indies, but broke tho lu/iuence of the 
Latin civilization iu the western 
hemisphere uud made America a na 
lion of world wide inliuonee.

Tune has already brought to light 
tho truth I hat MrKml»y alone, I commerco and humanity, 
through ins cnmmissiuneis, demand-1 McKinley was not only the pohti 
ed the ceding of the Philippines by ‘ ’«Header of his country but their

example in the moral relm.
A mail who sells his household 

furniture to pay his debts; who for
bids his friends to meet for him his 
financial obligations; who refuses to 
run for tho nomination for tho prcsi 
denev at. two successive national 
party conventions, because lio has 
promised his iutlueuce to other men; 
who is always more concerned for ibe 
huppmoss of his mvulid wife than 
the honors of tho people; who deals 
with a subdued aud vanquished na
tion m the spirit of personal friend

Spain to the United States. And 
mark you time has already proved 
that tho ownership of these islands 
is so significant for good that its in
fluence cannot bo measured. For 
when the G'hiueso uprising occurred 
we wore thereby able to immediately 
place moro soldiers iu China than 
any European powor, uud this alone 
gave us a*voico iu settling the policy 
between China and tlioso nutious. 
Had we been absent Europe would 
havo rnado bavoc of Chiua, closed iu 
our fuco the commercial open door for
ever; and tho great futuro trado j ship: who sets the oxumplc to Ameri 
which will natur illy develop between ! can manhood of Ictul ubsteuanee 
us aud Chinn wool'! have been i ut , from intoxicants, and who prays to 
off, aud American co nmeii-r would God for the pardou of hia assassin, 
have been stunted and \miri.au is vvorthv of the emulation of all 
labor have boon impoverished 1 mankind.

Moreover, thereby, McKinley 
through his cabinet has actually die - 
tated nearly every torni of sell lenient

President Mi Kiulcy represented a 
sound type of religious life worthy of 
tho consideration of all meu in this

between Europe aud China, for those ago of repression of tho religious 
nations wore compelled to submit ’ instincts. He was a mombor of tho 
their policies for American ratificu-1 Methodist Episcopal church from 
tiou; and iu almost every instance ooyhoo.l, whose voice was often heard 
the McKinley administration die-1 in prayer and song ami esortation in 
tated a different settlement, which j the devotional meetings of bis church.

His vote and couusel was always 
given for her host interests. His 
pastors idolized him, aud today are 
mourning the loss of the most dis
tinguished friend they ever had. 
And tho little Cuuton church is over
come with a great sorrow. They were 
looking forward to tho time when 
they would again havo tho voice 
of worship aud the words of counsel 
from their brotbor anti sister, Mc- 
Kinlev.

President McKiuloy was first as au 
example of home life. The home is 
the oldest, grandest aud most funda
mental institution Before govern
ments were established or the church 
was organized, the homo existed, aud 
this God-given institution contained 
the elements out of which tho church 
aud state have developed. Thirty 
yours ago in Cuuton William McKin
ley while ou iiis way to superintend 
a Methodist Sunday school and Ada 
Sexton while on her way to superin
tend a Presbyterian Sunday school 
first met. They were soon united iu 
tho holy bonds of matrimony. From 
that day to tho awful day of his 
death they exemplified all that is 
ideal in the home.

Who is the mun when absent from 
homo writes morning, noon and night 
to his wife? Who is the man that 
writes every day to his mother? Who 
is tho man, pressed with the cares of 
business, who visits tbo chamber of 
his sick wife every hour in the day? 
Who is the mau that for thirty years 
in the home and abroad so cherishes 
his invalid wife us to win the Ibve of 
womankind? Blessed is every Ameri
can home in which is manifest tho 
spirit of William and Mrs. McKinley.

“ Bohold how we loved him!” Why 
was our martyred president the most 
beloved man in tho world? It is the 
same old philosophy: “ We loved 
him because he first loved us.”

Tho soutii loved him because ho 
loved the south. He remembered 
that it had au houoruble ¡last; that 
slavory was uot a southern iustiluliou. 
Tho people there wero born with that 
curse fastened upon them. Slavery 
was a rolic nf barbarism. He know 
that until the north uud west had 
naturally developed a majority the 
south furnished tho majority oi the 
presidents and tho great men of the 
nation. McKinley spoke to the south 
a word of deserved praise. Old meu 
who had for years felt they were 
misunderstood wept aud shouted, 
aud stamped the oarth and rhrevv 
away their hats aud ombracod one 
another uud said: “ Now wo can die 
happy.” “ Blessed was that peace
maker for he shall be called a sou of 
God!”

McKinley could not use his politi
cal powor to discriminate iu fayor of 
or against north or south, Catholic or 
Protestant, rich or poor.

Would lie make the host possible 
American representative at the 
Hague? Then he must appoint not 
only (*x 1’ivsidenl llurrisou but ex 
Preside! * Cleveland. May Grover 
Cleveland, the only living ox-presi
dent of the republic, long live to 
honor tiio citizenship of our country! 
May the American people never for
get to cherish the kindliest thought 
and to remember in oarnest prayer 
that sweetest of womankind, that 
most beautiful typo of Amoricun 
Chiistiun womanhood, the widow of 
tliis great mun aud great president. 
If tho world Boerns louoly to us ’way 
out here in Montana with tho kindly 
face of our dopartod president no 
longer beaming upon the land, what 
must be the loneliness of her as she 
will sit in the little Canton cottage to 
which she was first taken as a bride, 
in which her two only daughters were 
born and died, from which she was 
taken to preside with matchless 
womai ly diguity in the Wbito house 
and to v Inch she soon expect to're- 
turn with the best beloved man in 
the world, and tho noblest husband 
that ever cherished woman,und thpre 
together spond their days iu the 
transeeudant sweets of domestic life?

A prince and a grout man has fall
en this day iu America, but “ God 
reigns aud the governmont still lives 
at Washington.”  Long live Roose 
volt, tho president of tho United 
State! May the bloody hand of 
anarchy ueve.r be allowed to hinder 
him from redeeming bis pledge to 
his countrymen that ho vvill carry out 
the pqlieios of his martyred prede 
cessor.

Down w ilh anarchy uud all enemies 
of .America and American iustilu 

1 tions; may our country liyo to be 
one of tlm kingdoms of our Lord 

' and Ilis Christ in the melenium.
“Our futber’e God to Thee,
Author of Liberty,

To Then we chug.
Long may our land bo bright,
With Freedom’s holy light,
Frotect ns by Thy might.

Great God, our King.”—Amen.

J. E. ERICKSON,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary Public,

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

B U C K S
FOR SÄLE

INQUIRE OF

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

B U C K S
FOB SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale

300 Yearling

FRENCH MERINOS.
May bo seen at H ILLY  
SPRINGS, south of Pondera

Charles Jackson,
Guide and Packer |
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For Sim River Springs Country 
ami Vicinity,

Will Meet Parties at Any Point 
Designated by Them.

Posto ilice Address,

Elizabeth, Montana.

H. BEAUPRE, .

DE3STTIST.
Teeth Extracted With

out Pain. All work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Successor to Wainsloy & Brooks.

State Deputy Veterinarian.
OS'co Noxt to Court House.

Olaf C. FjeldL
Land, Reservoir and Ditch Sur

veying a specialty. 

S H E L B Y , -  -  M O N T .

C B EEn En n EifS C B EIE 'E D EER G C O P itS G C

WHEN
YOU
VISIT
HELENA
HAVE
YOUR

Taken at

TAYLOR’S

Am brose Vi Hard,

JAMES SULGROVE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Notary Public. Court. House,

CHOTEAU, ~ ' MONTANA.
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COLLINS 

1 LIVERY STABLE 1
COLLINS, MONTANA.

First class outfits furnished nt 
reasonable rates. Careful drivers 
provided when desired.

I  B. M . RICHARDSON & Co. 1
3 E3 C
cncrnnPiEEEEnnraEnEEECKnBnnn

W. H. Stearns, M. D.
PHYSICIAN p  SURGEON

DÜPUYER, - - - MONT.

T h e Beaupre House1
Choteau, Montana.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

First class in every respect, 
or week at reasonable rates.

Board by day

FI. B E A U P R E , Proprietor.

F. D. KINGSBURY & CO.,
. DUPUYER, M O NTAN A.

-GENERAL MERCHANDISE-
Carry a! Full Line ot Goods in All Depart
ments to supply the wants of stockmen and 
ranchers.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, and SHOES,

GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

H ARD W ARE, " GORDON HATS,

H ARVESTERS, 1 BLANKETS,
SADDLES. j QUILTS.

Also handle the .Deering Mowers and 
Rakes and Winona Wagons and Buggies.
Call and See Them , Their Prices are Right 
and Terms Reasonable.

t , fr*. . ,rm*. y ^  ^  ^ ^  , >*y.

Choteau Mercantile Company
jT . THE MOST RELIABLE . 7j

Distributors of Merdiandise in Teton County.
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GENTS’ CLOTHING.
Black Clay worsted suit . . . .§ 1 2  00 
All wool brown aud gray. . . .  0 00
Fnucy winter su it...................... 15 00
Navy blue serge...................  14 00
Heavy aD wool brown............ 12 00
Heavy blue checked................ 8 50

These ure a few of the many pieces 
wo offer every day. W e stand back 
of everything we sell. You are 
taking no chances when yon buy of 
us. We ulso take measures for 
clothing.

UNDERWEAR.
Gents’ wool fleeced, per suit. .SI 25
.Gents’ heavy wool fleoced----- 1 50
Gents’ wool ribbed..................  2 00
Gents’ double breasted heavy

wool ....................................... 4 00
Gents’ heuvy wool ...................... 3 50
Ladies' boavy wool fleeced. . . .  2 50 
Ladies’ heuvy cotton ribbed .. .  1 00 
Ladies’ cotton union s u its .... 50 
Ladies’ wool ribbed union suit 1 50 
Ladies’ wool nnion suits, heavy 2 50 

Our stock is larger than ever in 
gents’ ladies’ and children’s nnder 
wear and the prices are fixed to suit 
everybody.

DRESS GOODS.
Cnll and see our stock of dress 

goods, which is larger than, ever. 
We havo a nice line of wnrm goods 
for school dresses and a fine lino of 
ladies' suitings in patterns only.

We can nlso supply you with all 
kinds of trimmings and silks in tho 
latest shades.

Call and buy a pattern o f tho 
latest goods on tho umrke.

DOMESTICS.
Apron gingham........................ <> c
Blue print calico .................... 8 c
Heavy twill, all colors............32Mc
All colors outing flannel, 5o to 12j|c 
Cotton tleeced dress good s .. .  12 jic
Heavy German calico.............  10 "c
Blenched muslin............7c to 32!^c
Unbleached muslin___5c to 10 c

We have n great many more kinds 
of serviceable goods which we have 
not room to mention, such as pillow 
cases, bed sheets, oil cloth, window 
shades, bed quilts, table spreads, 
lace-curtains, linen and Turkish 
towels

SHOES.
AVe have tho kind that last a 

whole year, or if you want the other 
kind, cheap—cheap prices tell the 
quality.
Boys’ school shoes.............  §1 50
Girls’ school shoes. . . .  SI to 1 53
Lrdies’ enamel shoes.........  4 50
Ladies’ hand turned...........  4 00
Ladies’ dress shoes___§2 to 3 00
Gents’ oil grain shoes........... 1 50
Gents’ enamel sh oes .........  5 00

Cull and see for yourself.

Ladies’ Ready-Made Gar
ments.

Ladies’ black dre3S6kirts....$ 1 85
Ladies’ novelty black.............  2 50
Ladies unhoed.........................  5 50
Ladies heacy nulined.............  8 00
Ladies’ black silk ...................  12 50
Ladies' navy blue suits.......... 23 50
Ladies’ navy bine suits.......... 12 50
Ladies1 grnv suits...................  18 00
Ladies' gray coats...................  6-50
Ladies’ tong coats —  $12 to 25 00 

Our stock is the largest, up-to- 
date, in every ready made garment 
in fit und style.
Call and 6ee our line.

It will pay you to look over our stock before buying. There 
are a great number of things in our stock we haven’t room 
to give prices, such as wool hose, wool sox, mittens, caps, 
over coats, canvas coats, fur coats, overshoes, blankets, 
comforts, men’s and boys’ pants, boys’ clothing. Send or 
call and get our prices. We are yours to serve.
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